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Local Businesses Receive More Than
$1.4 Million for Employee Training
NORTHWEST LOWER, MI – Fifty-one Northwest Michigan area businesses have received grants totaling
more than $1.4 million from Michigan’s Going Pro Talent Fund (formerly the STTF) for the 2019 fiscal
year. The grants, applied for through Northwest Michigan Works!, will help the companies train new and
incumbent workers in a variety of skills.
Grants in the region included $73,500 for LexaMar Corporation in Boyne City. The company says the
grant will help them to continue to invest in their employees. “Going Pro allows LexaMar to grow and
continuously improve the knowledge base of its technically skilled workforce, positioning the company for
new program awards in 2019 and beyond,” said Charlie Siska, General Manager of LexaMar Corporation.
AlcoTec Wire Corporation in Traverse City received $22,500. AlcoTec says the grant will allow them to
greatly enhance their training program. “Thanks to the assistance of Northwest Michigan Works!, AlcoTec
was able to develop a strong business case needed to obtain this funding, ensuring that we can maintain
and grow our talent and their capabilities through advanced training in the areas of Safety, Quality, and
Lean Manufacturing,” said Kimberly Simon, Human Resources Manager at AlcoTec.
MR Products in Copemish received $33,639 from the Talent Fund. The company says this year’s grant
and the one it received last year are helping with employee training, including their apprenticeship
program. “The Going Pro grant has helped MR Products to strengthen our employee training program
and provide the resources to train unskilled workers, allowing them to become valuable employees with
solid skills on which they can build a career,” said Carol Mathias, Human Resources Manager at
MR Products.
Cadillac Fabrication participated in the Going Pro program for the first time and received $21,814 to
train its employees. “The funding that we received will be a huge help in growing our business and our
employees. It should help us be more consistent and a company that people want to work for,” said Kris
Saller, HR Administrator at Cadillac Fabrication.
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The Talent Fund provides competitive awards to assist in upskilling, as well as developing and retaining
current and new employees through public-private partnerships with employers. Statewide for the 2019
fiscal year, more than $29 million dollars was awarded to 780 employers to train nearly 24,000
employees.
The program is implemented locally by the Michigan Works! organizations which conduct outreach to
inform employers of the program. Employers with a need for skill enhancement, including apprenticeship
programs and advance-technology training programs for current employees or individuals to be hired,
may be eligible to apply for the grant.
More information about the Going Pro Talent Fund and a full list of the 2019 grant recipients is available
at: nwm.org/goingpro.
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Founded in 1974, Networks Northwest facilitates and manages various programs and services for the 10 county
region. These programs include Northwest Michigan Works, Small Business Development Center, Procurement
Technical Assistance Center, various business services, and many different regional planning initiatives in
response to our communities’ requests and needs. You will see the broad spectrum of workforce, business and
community services Networks Northwest offers if you visit our web site, networksnorthwest.org
Networks Northwest's member counties are: Antrim, Benzie, Charlevoix, Emmet, Grand Traverse, Kalkaska,
Leelanau, Manistee, Missaukee, and Wexford.
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